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Tvxaiur, March 31. 
AOB1CULTUBAL SOCIETY.

stand that they were not taking up any. 
I know that Id many parla of the I,land, 
limy are deriving incalculaUle beoehls 

1 front tbe une of il. I was in conversation 
A bill la incorporate 8t. Velar'# Bay i wiili e farmer from Prince County.* aliort 

Agricultural Society was read a recoud liait»ago, alto elated lhal lire or aie 
lia», and referred lo a committee of Ike Tears ago be eon Id ecaroely raiee bay 
whole Houee. IIoo. Mr. Dlngwell in euougb to winter two horses eod I wo 
■he (hair. I cows, but be commenced using museel-

„_u_ n ___ , ... . : mud. eod lari year hie crop wee estimatedHoe. Mr. Bent : 1 am glad to see that, )00 \ lnow D„mbc.,of farmer.
'> •**' ,.<rt*ri * «" be”m .re now culling front 50 to 100 ton. of
“«• l™h.-e" 0We hay each, who. a lew veer. ego. did no,
£*• “T T T, »«' >•«>< -I Ibat quantity. 1
file resulting from to. rei.blrohnreut ol bMa ,„y ,hel N,'w Glasgow.
tÎLTÏL-i “‘■V 1 ""l'1 I lour tlifler.nl farmer, have lake., up
tWre •• used of «metI,te, te eitr up the „ yo iold, ,aeh of mum.I mud thin 
pçonle m that part of lhe cou.try lor , Many per»... are increa.iu,
while the people i. almori all other Vlle. o| ,Ur f.rm, ,rom £100 to
part, of the Island, are endelroring lu £MJ by „le .................. ...
obtain aa much mituel-ntuil as lliey enn - 1 -obtain « much mu».l-.nu.l as limy cnn ,.œud' , |lo^ ofS,. V.tcr's
to improve lh.tr farm., there .. barrel, ^ .mu0n, of
any being taken up to St. Peter » Buy. —,.i, „;nbeing taken up to Ol. fe.tr . Buy. w,;„h wWli.- lhcir ViU use it
aodlber... no part of the country Where lUor. extensively. » 
it i* more required, for many of the old , v
farms arc uot producing near as much a* ' The House b -iug resumed, the bill wn* 
they did ten or fifteen years ago. There j reported agreed to without nny ameod- 
is something required to resusciintc Hioso ! meut, aud was then read u third time 
old farms, and as there is nhuudaoce ol * and pnssed.
mussel-mud in St. Peters Bay, I iegret ; Adjourned till four o’clock, p. m. * 
that the people have not cvinrovnoeU to | afternoon eKssioN.
t.M it more extensively. Uuw.t.r, 1, W|LDRRXKSS LAN1)S IifLL.
hope this society will have the effect ol j , - « ■
putting a little more life aud energy into , W°n. Mr. MacDonald, on rising to of the ruse, the Cuoard estate may lurré
them than they have hitherto manifested, move lor the second reading ol a bill to 0M( t0 j,c H hotter purchase limn many

_ . . encourage the settlement and culiiva’iou ■ AntsvÎMlo. I hope great things from
Hon. Mr. Hattiiorke: One reflect ion • -------*■--r 1 K h

the vicinity of Murray Harbor. A large 
tract there has been burned over two or 
three times, and it hss become so ex
hausted, that unless the very best of 
terms are offered, it, will uot he Settled 
upon at all. I think such land might he 
let Cor 12 or 15 years free, and tlieo a 
very small price sluiuld l>e charted lor it.
By some such provision as that, some 
partie» might be induced to settle upou 
it, but not otherwise.

IIoo. Mr^IlATTtioaXK : In reply tohis 
honor who has just spoken. I would say 
that there is nothing in the bill to prevent a 
father and a family of sons from settl
ing upon the wilderness lands, providing 
they are in a position to bring their hold
ings iulo a state of cultivation. The 
object ol limiting the quantity to be 
grauted to each settler to 100 acres, is to 
prevent speculators from holding a 
quantity of land without setlliug upon 
aud cultivating it. As to his honor’s re
niai k* re peeling the very inferior qual
ity of land near Murray harbor and other 
places. 1 think it is «carely a subject for 
immediate legislation. This hill will 
cause a more active demand for good 
land, and iu process of time the 
descriptions will become more 
They may, iu soino instance*, prove different, 
valuable as vent bogs, and iu that view

to guard against tbe property Iwlng plun
dered and rendered less valuable.

lion. Mr. BaluüXSTOX : 1 cannot concur 
in restricting a settler from rutting timber. 
When a |«oor man goes on a new farm. he 
requites to make a living out ol it. and il 
U very dilBvtiltlo do so during the first two

. I - - — —-T, — —. IJ !.. I...H A. 1st titvor three yevre ^lt would lw better, iu my 
opinion, to require the settlers to improve 
more of the land, so that, if they did 
abandon their farms, they would leave 
something behind them uhiub would be an 
equivalent fur the timber that might be ta
ken off,

lion. .Mr. Dinow ell: The object of the 
bill is to benefit the ponule, and I hope the 
Government will not follow in the footsteps 
of some of the proprietors, who reserved 
the limiter on the farms which they leased. 
Win n a man takes a wilderness farm, per
haps the wily way bo has of earning a sub
sistence is by selling timber off it. and it 
would ho very hard to proveut him from 
doing so. It is a liberal measure, emanat
ing from a liberal Government, and I would 
he sorry to see it contain any such restric
tion as that indicated bv some of your 
honors.

lion, the President : I would ho as sorry 
as any person to restrict the poor man in 
any unreasonable way. hut, under this hill, 
a man will lw allowed seven years free oc

(Continued/rom fini pngt.)
of the burines» sad trade of that plpee called loudly for a 
«rester amount for the nurooses intended by said appropri-greeter amount for the purposes intended by 
■does than was required for similar purposes at Oeorgv-

The Resolution, as submitted was then agreed to.
Hon Atty Ornerai then nhmitted another Resolution 

granting £300 for a llreakwatei at Souris, sud *75 Sne a 
similar work at Corehewl harbor.

Hon I.roder of the Ooveramsut explained the necessity 
end propriety of the latter expenditure, having for its ob
ject the facilitating the entrance to that harbor, which had 
become so sanded up that it aria with difficulty even a 
•mall schooner eould enter with th#ordinary supply of coal, 
lime. &c., required by the industrious people of that vi
cinity.

lion Leader of the Opposition wonlil like to hear from 
the Hon Ally General what success followed the pre
vious expenditures on the II rank waters at Souris with 
the view not of opposing the present grants, but to as
certain If the benefits derived, or likely to follow, were 
commensurate with the said expenditure.

Mr Owen spoke favoribly of both Breakwaters at 
Souris, they being of great service, and would like to 
know II the Government purposed causing a proper sur
vey to be made of Souris Harbor. Such a step would 
lw advisable in order to Utc proper and judicious expen
diture of the grants iu question.

Hon Atty («encrai said that it was the Intention of the 
Government to cause a survey of that harbor, and that, by 
tlw same gentleman, if Ids services could be procured.

O. Siuelslr. Reilly, McNeill, Kkkham. Broken. Yea 
McCormack. Ilowet-W.

lion Col Secretary presented to tbe House. Report 
of Commissioners appointed to Investigate the loss of a 
pared containing money, addressed to the CheUar of
SR—I ** * “ —ummeiside Bank, and mailed at Charlottetown, with 

opy of correspondence autHetwitioa of witnesses ro
uting thereto. Also Report of Commissioners to In
vestigate chargea against late Keeper of Light House 
at Sea Cow Head. Ordered that sail papers be laid on 
the table.

House in Committee Iu farther consideration of the 
Bill relating lo the Savings* Bank.

lion Mr Henderson in the chair.
The several clauses in said Bill having been read, the 

Chairman reported the BUI agreed to.
On motion of the lion Mr Callbeek. the Bill to incor

porate the Baptist Church nt Long Creek, Lot 05, was 
committed to a Committee ol the whole. Mr Mel «an
nan in the Chair.

The Bill having keen read in Committee, was re
ported agreed to.

Mr P Sinclair presented a petition of divers inhab
itants of P. E. Island, relating to the laws now In 
force regelating lho sale, by license, of epiritaoos liq
uors. Said petition was, on motion, received and 
read.

Mr P. Sinclair, in presenting-the said petition, vo
uched to It tfmarked that it had ntUchetl to it tho names of upwards

Run 
to the

coentry.hart been told before that Home. Omit -vlr.nt.ge » ««»»— "f pco,.l<-. from .11 Part, ol t he eo 
lor goou .,iu . | ™ bel Interests of the whole country would follow M* »bj«< » *e» supported bjr Use public
„ inCrior ™p.11" *“!* . “ ! undertckiiur,, lmvltig for their ohtect the advancement of' wo,,,,ï meet the approval o( the Iloase.valunl.lt ",,J l l I* lf Le resoarers of the oSSny. | Wh‘ n «>»• Rvaalutiou panting 1000I for a
xttlun Hr. mg anything for the bud. «.Lt case WouU. oo : An Item of £60 granted to pav the Representatives of water at Ttcnish was read, non Loader cf the

>!ol public wiMcrue» land», «ml:—'Th»( bj||, f„, u i. o.lenl.I.d lo kll.r, lo
from i he .pplieeiiou tor ui-t.ol m- bill »». imroduced by I ho Goicrnnieni „ime the nu.ioiy which cxi.i. in

itov”* to?l, r ,nd , .!“‘i lor ll,e r"T°“ of facilifhtimr «eiilo- lhe mina, ol .nmc „„|0rl-m.ie icu.nl»,
lies Agricultural Societies, which is, that

Break-
— granted to pay the Representatives of! water at Tignish was read. IlôalasÇer et tho Oppo- 

I tlio City of Chariottetowti for exUa money expended by »iuon expressed his want of confidence in tho practi- 
!.r>n. Mr. T'invn : I think it would he bet- j them l«> purvlmse stone for macadamizing pentoses, ollvl- j eahility ol the proposed work, which he feared woo Id 

1er to require the settler to improve two ted a long debated refitting principally tv the powers 1 iu>l prove of any advantage to the country. If the ob- 
aerea instead of one. so that, at me end q! ! which sho-.iUl be vested iu the City Corporation ; at the , ject tv a* to encourage the Fishing interests, it were 
seven (ears, he would have fourteen acre* ! vn^ of which the said grant was agreed to. . better to vote tite money iu tho shape of Bounty for
vies red. Thtyt would be some inducement I , t^olutlon waatben submitted by the Hon Attv Gen-. ||lP encouragement of that branch of industry, 
to mother man to take the farm in case the | J^"T?nlin® *1,000 lowanl1 a Breakwater at Tlgnbh jj, „ Laird referred to tho opinio* expressed hy

Mr Roll supported that grant, and addressed the Corn-first r cltler should leave it. I would r.ot

it should stimulate the people of Queen’s 
County to do something of a’ smrilnr 
kind. If such acts nro necessary for 
those two Counties, wurely one is uo less 
necessary for this Cor.o'y ; but I am 
afraid we are really without auy effi
cient orgauization for the improvement 
of agriculture. There tire various ways 
of stimulating and improving that branch 
of industry, aud I think it vau l e better 
done through private means than hy the 
Government, tor it appears to me, that to 
substitute public for private means, is to 
destroy that eelf-dependeurc hy which nil 
successful men are characterized. The 
men who are actuated by a manly spirit 
of self-reliance are more likely lo succeed 
than those who depend upon G ox eminent 
assistance. Therefore, I cannot help 
complimenting the people of those two 
Counties upon the step they have Inkeu, 
and I think it casts it reproach upou the 
people of Queen’s County that they have 
not such a society among themselves.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxalI) : I am also 
pleased that tbe people of St. Veter’s 
Bay have taken this step iu advance, lor 
it is well known that such societies are j cultivate the lurm.

lik-io .«trie. . r~r ... ... W
Imr I fir In. mint .am Hni.u.l I. nor l,, ...II t>, . .. .... . .A................ . ... .maul of wilderness land. Xo«r honor. ,|lo hare short leawa end who here, no ; her. lor ho must have eouielhing to sell to [ „rtUe Ktohermen. mmI tto- ftohln* Mm*, of that

nro aware that the xvihlcruess laud, now 
in the hands of the Government, upou 
the various estates which l;cve been pur

alternative but to leave their farms. ’ procure hit neco.-saries.
They will have an opportunity, under the Hon. Mr. II.XYTHDrnk : I do not »<*v yny 
provUiou. of lhi« bill, ol eclliog « ;o,.,l | Fre« o''j.-rtion lo lhe .ngpr.il.m of n,y

the scientific ccntleinan whose Report, relative to tho 
feasibility of the work, had been laid on the table, and 
contended that the vital interests involved, justified tho 

port of the Ooleny, which had alwavs been too much »e«- I , .. , ,
lectcd and overlooked. The practicability of the scheme Bon Mr McAulay said that the report aUaded to l>ore 
was, fie said, clearly pointed out by a plan and report of the marks of a master ntlml, but lie had yet to Ivâm that

, .......... v>|s..i .......j,. «t.-rners luuu vroou: ne laxen ny limse wik> ................ ........ , ~ |
oull.ori/ed to sell to such persons as are themselves ; for il ta lamentable to see I have clear farms—that they wonlil improve ' '-«nanmed then* arc principally purchased In Charlotte- 
prepared lo pay dowu 30 p»r canl. ol the tlie youu- men wh« !..,•« bean hrouShl | H and. «lier , <„» r.-«r.. make i. Ihnir - fn*"'""Jm
pure!..» nmm-y. Il lu.» to on found th.i ,lp in couolry. educ„cd ,|„ pl.fo of ro.idenco. In U.»i ou... p«h»|u. i W '

public expeuev, inking Ih.mMlvM off lo i on” *, r“ l' m,Kl' » "u *•“>“"• "•••"
•Irenglhon .ho l».ud. ol n fordign nnlion. ! cl"*rinK 11'* b""<"' lr'““

this provision operates rallier injurious
ly, inasmuch ns it prevents persons from 
inking up and settling upou those lands. 
It has been thought flint n provision, by 
which persons would lie allowed to settle 
upon the land without having to pay such 

heavy instalment till they could get 
something from the soil, would be an ad
vantage. and, with that viexv, this bill 
has been introduced. The principal 
provisions of il are, that the Commis
sioner will be authorized to let those 
lauds, in tracts of 50 or 100 acres, to 
persons desiring to become net uni set

It the bill has no other effect hut to in- i first district of (Queen s Conntv. ( Mr. Hal
derston). said the settlers should In. rwiim- 

dneo those joitog men to remain in the rl\ to par a deposit, but that was the objve- 
Island, it will be a good aud Uecful tinn to the fonner act. It has I «celt stated 
measure. | by the Commissioner of Dublin Lands that

linn xi- . n..« -n.. „ . I the a|«|ilivations for farms were numerous, pioneer in tlia> branch of indnstry. lie was glad to
lion Mr. isekb . une acre * year .» » | jm w tbc cou|,] „ot |m). ,|lu dc. Ivnm that oilier». cmutotlnB lhe cxnmpto »< t thorn by

very small quantify for t

necessary It was to foster the fishing 
interests of the country.

The resolution In question was then agreed to. 9
Another resolution submitted contained an Item of 

£82 3* 8d., to lie paid to diaries K Rtitnf-dd, for draw- 
back on Machinery for Woolen Mill at Try on.

Hon Mr I4Hrd said that Hie amount in question, xvas 
given a< a biuall recognition of the services of th t

... v , m wmv-ii mu paruev could not itay_____ .
rrlltor In , lr«r. , p.r cnl.—and w. r... llwrvlur.., 'H.t IKDttenmn. were .l»nt to cUbltoh In the Colony

I think he ehuul.l he required lo clear .Irurt.„p,d Iromrellllni; n...... .1.» la.i.l. I. himlrwIJn.'Uutlod.lo the Tryou t« oil ton Factory.
two. „,to rc.no... that ol.rt.cto th»t ll... ,Mr C",l'KTk »PPi^d of the rote. From hi.

_____ „ ... . ... i u .1 ; . i i position as agent fbr the Factory alluded to. he couldHon. Mr. Baldeiutos : I ih.uk the • Something I,... ln.cn ^ute y„t m«.y lercnma and dBeltk. Imd to be »nr-
provisions of the act are very liberal in- Fn'!* lhe settlers coiling the nmlwr. niounted before the establislimeut In question was
led. It would be heller, to my opinion, \ ? n'",l,:r,n*,l"! ,»-1 .'■•* 1 brought to Iu pr,■».■„. portion. The ...cec-»» wUch hod

* but 1 think your honors ate all aware that j followed was the result of hard toll, perseverance, strict
nlloo to bnelttca*. and an indomitable spirit of enter

r _ " ~ i . » , . . . . , , . "ui « hum* iwur mmuii» mu un «ware mm | iuii,.
tiers. They will be required to clear require a small deposit to he paid by the it i# exceedingly diflieult to preserve the attci

ry to encourage tho Fislnr.g interests of the Col
ony. If a harbor could be constructed in the locality 
referred to, capable ol affording even shelter to boats, 
it would be a matter of great moment.

Mr Kickhani alluded to tbn scarcity of seed in that 
part of tho country, and the propriety of prosecuting 
the work at a time when theoxpenditure of money was 
much required and labor was cheap.

Mr P. Sinclair—If tite sum voted will open a harbor 
for boats, and thereby stimulate the Fishing interest, 
it will be money wdf expended. He approved of tho 
conrso taken by tho Government in procuring the Re
port of a competent engineer before voting the expendi
ture in question.

Mr Drowse doubled the stability of tite work, which 
he feared would «hare the fate of the West point Wharf. 
If the people in that part of the cnontrr wanted seed 
grain, as stated by Mr Kiekham, it were better to give 
a grant for that purpose openly and alqtro board.

Hon Atty General said, that Imputing motives was 
no argument against the work contemplated. No goodv i i l ,| C, • » 1 . ........— i"-".*'. >i.v : UIHUU..U w uiumiiv!,-. ami un iiiutiiuiwuiic B|urih ««i eiiver. i hit- nor* umempiaieii. XVO good

one aero annually, to build u house equal settler, anu men, alter seven or eight timber on wilderness land, and Government prize on tiic part of the owner, who bad even within the reasons had been off-red ngninst tlm opinion of the
r i i t.nnea f n r*r.m man nj *. h tiia I I    1 ..- - .a i a n.aa I  ___. .   ____t_____ . - I . -eve. . . e LI_____  __j ! t* i   asm . a ... . . ■ _ Ato twenty feet square, and ten or twelve years to commence paying his instal- j land appears particularly liable t<« bo plan- ! past two yearn Invested £1.500 out of Ids own privnlf ’ Engineer which should be held as preferable to thât of 

feet post, aud actually to *cttlo upon and ment». I think lie should also be re- ! demi. No doubt, ai long as there is a de- | feod^ or reaoarres In the business. Forty thousaffi | aUy bon member of that llooeo.

productive ol good wherever they are 
established, and I have no doubt but they 
will be organized in. and flourish iu 
many parts of the Island. As his honor 
from the second district of Queen’s 
Coonly, (Mr. Beer.) haw retablialied a 
branch of bis business in that part of the 
country, and from the great interest he 
takes iu agriculture, and thoroughly

Iu the event of par T«ired to improve two a-res a year in- i n,*n,! for timber, that will continue to he the pound* weight of wool was inanutHrtnrrd into cloth at. lion Mr Henderson feared the eum named would not 
l i ' _ , ,__ ... , J . txi.t it.» #1,,,»,».......» -;t.t„»...,„, t««.i that establishment last vean and wltiithe Increased fltcl-1 ^ «« .v__vt_. $____ . « . ................Z toktog Urfta IhtoVh^ “„u Vo of one, for, m lh. hill i, oni, Ih.r. ! «»= •“« ^ 0.™.« .iklm.,,. Und I »• mpli.h ,h. ohj«t in 7i„. ^.1 ,touhL7 .ha. . ®.........................* 3 . ! ;_______i__ _______ ._. - _t /i ! will not be thrown open indiscriminately hy •flicty acquired, (lonmc that quantity could no maun- a Enemp,.,. «iin.i*»! i«, i.e.i *11 __ : i_.~

i.di i. -..I..   _____ .l .on cultivating it for eight years, and then , •* scarcely a guarantee to the Govern- | j1!1- ....
. . ®. _____ ___a . Ik.t n.»on a .L— l__J I-Ihty in uel begin .0 pay .heir ioaMltnau... ! me"1 'hmt' n,e P*r*nn wbo <->k“ '«"'I in- ; w,'ll ".«'..HtoV.i re'LpiLm"!.»1".!»-,"! uireV

na preacribed by the land purebarc bill. ! Ie»u» Mil to upto it *11. Il .» different i a roan «ill not hare tiro pri.ilog» of uhnoa-
Those iuslalments will bear interest et ; uow ^rmn wbat it x»*as when emigrants ! in g a piece of land wherever he like», and, 
the rate of five per cent. They will be’ cnmc *° *be country, who were not able therefore, l tiiiulr th«* objection respecting 
required to* pay a small sum lor survey- ,lo swing an axe or use a hoe, for it is ‘he plundering of timber, is. in a 
mg the land, and five shillings for a expected that onr own young men will

^_______   e.... deed. I believe this act will be the j ‘»ke up tbe land, and as they will only he
ho is iu every thing connected means of inducing our young men, nntn- i required to build a small house, they can

with the improvement of tbe Island in i bers of whom go to the neighboring Co- devote the greater part of their time to 
general, 1 have no doobt but the Island, j lonies and the United Stales, to remain the improvement of the land. This pro- 
will give the people, in that part of tite ! at home. No doubt, many of those V‘"*0D would also net ns n spur to those 
country, the benefit of his assistance and young men who go away intend, after ; who were inclined to bo careless or in-

expected that our own voong men will l1"t-s,.n1rv‘ obviated. Then his honor the 
- - President said that, la certain paru of the

advice. The societies established in con
nection with the Royal Agricultural So
ciety in Charlottetown, have beeu 
allowed to die out. Perhaps one reason 
of it is, that they were established mainly 
for the purpose of importing agricultural 
implement». Plough-plates, mould
board», and articles 0l that description. | become law, wil! be the menus of

they have earned a little money, to re-1 
turn and settle upon the Island, but they J lion. Mr. Walker : There is nothing 
form new associations and ties of friend- in the bill lo prevent a man from clcar- 
ship, und eventually they abandon that ! ing ten i.cres a year, but I think it is 
intention, and settle in the United Slates', i quite enough to compel him to clear one. 
or wherever they had been residing. 1 j No doubt, bo will clear as ranch ns lie 
atn disposed to think that this hill, if it can fur his own benefit. But I would

Island, wood land was more xnlnahlo limn 
clear laud. Such facts are xvitliiu inv own 
knowledge ; but lands ol tliut kind would 
not remain to be taken up under the pro
visions of this bill. There would ho abund
ance nf customers tor them, for tbe old 
vaUlfTs would he glad to take them up un
der the provisions of the “ land purchase 
hill." I think your honors will find, upon 
further considering this hill, that il is not so 
very crudely prepared as you imagine.

(To be continued.)

lilies lately acquired, double that quantity could he manu- SLESroTdlnS sTSTaL.iul. • • t ,facture., to .he tolnre. H. (too anndret re a Ha, Kacrecr ' W
about to be put In operation In connection with said mill*.

The several resolution* agreed to were then reported 
by the Chairman and the House adjourned.

like to know what i« really meant hy im- .
It is almost impos-1weie imported and sold at a lower rate , duciug many of those young n.eu to take J proving the land

than they were sold by the very few in-j farm», even while they remain at home sihle to take out the stump* for eight or
dividual» who imported them at that i under (he parental roof ; and then, by uine years after the timber is cut down,
time ; but afterwards, those engaged iu working upon them at times, they may \ ..
business began to import agricultural be in • position to settle upon them in a . Ilon* *rr’ Anderson: I erhaps cutting 

extensively. Tl.en the lew years. For these reason-, I think down and burning off the Umber will be 
tho bill will bo » very general toroefii. «moMkred lmproving lhe land. Tim. i.

the worst feature I sec in the bill, that 
The hill wa» tl.en rea.1 a kecon.I lime. ! partie» may lake thin land lor the very

end referred to n committee of the whole J purpose of cutting down nod taking ewnv
Ilouee. lion. Mr. MacDonald in the j valuable timber, and then abandon it.
clre’r- I In this wsv they msy make a clean

Hon. Mr. Dixowki.i. : The hill aaya ,WMT of ,ho valuable limber on the 
50 or 100 acre,. Now, 50 acres i» a ! 1*0.090 acres which belong to the Gov- 
very small farm, and I do not see any 
objection to giving 150 or 200 acres on 
the same terms.

Tuesday, Mardi 31st.
On motion v« Mr the hill to prevent acci

dents to persons travelling on the ice. was rc««i « R«- 
oml time and Committed. Mr Ilowat in the chair.

Mr McNeill explained thu object of the bill, and 
pointed out the great danger, of travelling on the ice 
where the mud-digging process was carried on. and tho 
necessity of guarding against accident*, by causing llm 
parties cutting holes in the icu for that or any other 
purpose, to bm.li the satin-, so as to attract thu atten
tion of. and warn trax’cllcrs. against the danger of ap
proaching in tho direction of such dangerous places.

There xvas no opposition offered to the bill, and it was 
reported agreed to.

When the Resolutions of Supply were reported to the 
House. Mr Mcl«eniinn observed, that it was unneces- 

| tary to delay the appropriation of tho sum voted for 
macadnmixing thu roads at Suinmcrsidv, as tiiu stone 
for that purpose could hu procured in that vicinity, 

lion Mr Laird had no dunht tiiat thu money would

implements more extensively. _______
society’s depo*. being confined to one 
place in each county, while those doing 
business had stores in different parts, the 
people could there dbtarn what they re
quired more conveniently, aud. perhaps, 
•t almost as cheap a rate. This took 
stway a great part of the business for 
which tbe “ Royal Agricultural Society ” 
waa established in tire first instance. 
However, I do not flimk tho operation* 
of agricultural societies should now he 
confined to the importai ion of agricul
tural implements, for that is gone into 
other bands ; but they should extend the 
sphere of their usefulness by placing 
themselves in communication with lead
ing agriculturalists in other countries, 
with • view of introducing, improved 
methods of farming. I will have much 
pleasure iu supporting tho bill....

Hon. Mr, DnrowELL : 1 very much 
agree with your honora who have ex
pressed your opinions upon this bill, for 
it it, no doubt, necessary for the Interests 
of the country that agricultural societies 
should be established in various localities. 
It is very well known to your honors, that

account when preparing his Report. One\drsnta«e. 
however, would follow the expenditure of the money, and 
that was the giria* employment to the people in that 
locality, and thereby enable them to procure seed and 
other neeeeeariee of life.

Mr Bell—The contemplated work was of vast im
portance nm only to the people in that locality, hot toSlSXr'tSi f2rh".DnCJ^#°ai wKtChfi»
storms, which is found to be the Ih»I time fur fishing ; 
boats arc high and dry on shore and cannot lie got off, 
and thus prevented from getting to the Selling ground 
at the most favorable time for catching mackerel.

Mr Yeo said lie had much pleasure in supporting the 
grant in question, calculated as it was to confer great 
benefit* on the whole western section of the country- 
Allusion was made to West Point Wharf, hot tin* fact 
we*, that the want of properly ballasting, aud otherwise 
securing that work, was the cause of Its apparent fail
ure. That, however, was no reason to urge against the 
llreakws’er at Tlgnlsh. and he hoped yet to see thu 
West Doint Wharf completed. He was glad to observe " 
that tho Government acre disposed to act liberally to
wards the western srclmii of the country.

Mr Green Indicved if the plan was carried out as laid 
down by Mr Boyd, a harbor could ho had at Tignish.be expended as soon as practicable. . . ______________ ____

Mr Ilowat said good stone was to bo had around the lie then explained tbe mode of constructing the work 
shores near Smnmeraide, which had been already tented ' on the most approved principles, which, if properly fol- 
nnd found to he of good quality. It could he procured ! lowed, would prove successful. It was doo to the pec- 
much cheaper than imported stone, and xvould answer pie in that partof the country, that an effort l»e made

hy which they might bj enabled to procure the product* 
of sun and soil.

I ~

j the ciime purpose.
Mr Green—There was a sulfivient quantity of stone 

around Summersid to tna *admize all the roads in that Mr McLennan said that too much money had been 
vicinity, and it could be placed where required, at the j spent in striving-to wnkc harbors iu impracticable 
r.ve of from 2s <m) to 3s. per ton. , places on the Llaml. Those harbors which nature

lion Leader of the Government observed, that hon 
members in whose hand* were placed the expenditure,

vritl» it. matt vary soon come to en-end ; 
Çÿut I sm happy to know that onr agri-

ernment.
Hon. Mr. Gordon : I think his honor 

who has just spoken is quite right. '
Hon. Mr. Akpemok : I think it quits IT'1*" •°-» way lo prer.nt n

:-l. .i... .i- u-j .1__u «.........I destniction of Government property hr
cutting off the timber. I think the 
terms of the hill are very liberal indeed.

- E s 0
right that tho land should bo surveyed 
and laid off in plots of 100 acres each ; 
but then, I think, a man should bo allow
ed to take 200 or 300 acres, if he desired 
to do eo.

TIott. Mr. Hatthorke: I think the 
objection* which have been made are 
fully provided for by the land purchase 
act. This bill is intended to apply to 
poor persons, and it xvould lie useless to 
grant 200 or 800 acres to ix poor man 
who could only cultivate a small piece of 
land. Such a course would destroy the 
intention of the hill.

I would not be much surprised to see a 
bill introduced to give every mnu a free 
farm and build him a house.

lion. Mr. Dikowell : I am satisfied-out shipbuilding, and some other occupa- ?,r’ 1 1
«too. which follow, or ore couttretM ]w"h ha honor a axplanatton.

Hoe. Mr. Palmed : If the word, ol
1 am hapey lo I
are to likely lo pregraaa and be a|le*» 

eoeree •( wwhh lo the eewnlry. Ilia 
hoeorSree*. awed dial Kd of Qweo'a 
County. (Ur. Boot), made asm. trerr 
juet remarks about museel-mtul, bot 1 
think k. was rather under a mlalakr, ip 
reference lo Ike people of 81. Petor’a Bay 
mt taking op any for their forma, tor 
Ihwtori tried it eed toned h lo «saw 
well, end I Wire lhal to • abort lime 
there wW ho a large raw bar of mod 
digger» of work oo that Hoy. I trust 
that I Mo society, eeeoormged. aa Ihaliara 

will be. hy Ike lilwnUily ol yoer keoora,
U prorpor and hatha maaia of effecting 

a great deal ol good. It, Jo pleeeieg lo 
ooo hook a diapoailioo ow thwptfrt of or 
1—dim» ^wo.-ao nomoga and aootot tho 
agrica It uraliota ol the ootooy.

IIoo. Mr. htm 111

the bill were altered eo aa to say. not 
lew than SO or more Hum 100," I think 
h weald be an improvement. There 
might be piece, of land containing <0, or 
70, or SO acres, and I do not two any 
renaon Why anrh plot» should not 6* let 
on the wme terme *» 60 or 100 aeraa.

Hon. Mi. Burnt : I do eol think there 
shoo id be anything io tho bill to prereol 
a man. with two or three sons, from wi
lling aide by aide on a piece of land. A 
poor family might bo torned out of lhair 
farm by a proprietor, eod ahoold be al
lowed to act lie oo thin wild, roe*» land 
without each restriction» na this bHI Im- 
P"»ee. Howarer, 1 am pleased to aw e 
Mil of thb hied Inlrodneed. for. as hi» 
honor from Georgetown, (Mr. MacDon
ald}. said, h will probeblr prevent many 
•I onr young man from leariug the la-

ihr
________ ! Ihefl made eome

f a perton from that neighbor- 
4w«d raepretingk, who gov* me letmder-

“i I,B 9lwwl '« l*er tond, ft to to he lamented that an many 
•t fit. Prier'. Bay are of Sear roue, men Uot. home and trill.

Is the United Hlalee. Ht ill, liberal aa tha n-—,. . .___— - ; » . .-T.-

i tract, of land which it will not 
I to aritto open, particularly in

Hod. Mr. I*Ai.Mitn : I concur it the 
opinion expressed, that there should he 
some restraint imposed to prevent par
tie» from committing wnsfe l.y cutting 
down and selling more timber than they 
would require lor their building», and 
theu abandoning their properly. We 
know that timber ie becoming more va
luable every year. In soma placet tbe 
timber, independent of the land, is worth 
from CÎ lo £10 eo acre. Perhaps not 
many parte of the Government land 
hare timber an valuable aa to reach the 
maximum price that I here named ; but 
atilt, there are tracta where il Is very valu
able, and a tnan would only hue to 'aka 
two or three hnndrrd acre#, by himn-ir and 
his friends, to enable him to take, prdrops, 
£ till worth of timber off it In a abort liter. 
It to probable that this has to n, aa naor- 
sighl la training the bill, and I do not think 
It would retord the aeltlemeel ol the land 
t" Inlrednee * provision to prevent 1rs,id of 
that kind. In fart, as the hill la at present 
a great deal ef valuable limiter might be 
taken off the land without cutting down 
the acre or betiding the hooae. aeiacoriem-

s I

« - ° ~_ P5 ■jj 15|6!J
einium

non. the I'naaiDKXT: In mam parte of 
the 1 aland, wlldenteea land to new more ra- 
loalde than clear toad. It evils at fro at £4 
to JU an acre in the part of the country 
whom I resido, and that may ret be the 
eaw with the government wildernwe land. 
As lh* bill tonde. I am afraid It w# ope* 
odwr tor freed. Tree, the settler will 
tofre to Improve me acre iWis year, hot the 
ttaridv on that «ire may harery valoab"

op aml aetiled two.. In*. 'simr 
time. It woald be well for Ike acverneent
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of similar grnnla at previous sresions, lmil nrgtvctcd In 
give nay returns or ro|iort of tVt-ir work. Ho had no 
doubt that the mon ire were properly and judiciously 
expended, yet the information that such returns would 
give relative to the subject, would be very dcsirnhle, 
and was due to the public.

Mr n reck en agrrotl with i1m« remarks of the leader of 
the (lorefoment, and said that the Information alluded 
to, was highly necessary, as the returns in ouest ion 
would show how the mousy was expended, and he had 
no doubt linn numbers entrusted with such grants, 
would submit tiro required returns.

Mr Green si id thst he. as one of those lo whom was 
cubusted certain expenditure#, waa pre|rored to hand in 
an account of the same, and would submit hi» returns 
to Uia Government.

Ilon Lender of tho Opposition objected lo tho vote 
granting £110 In pay the Representatives of Charlotte
town for atone purchased last year. That rate appear
ed like a premium for extra expenditure. Tho correct 
practice for meeting such payment, waa to take each 
deficiencies from the appropriations of the current year.

lion Mr McAnlay. Hon Mr Henderson, Mr iSxreaa. 
Mr McLennan, and Mr P. Sinclair, severally addressed 
tho House, in opposition ta the vota in quost'.ou. on the 
grounds that it would tend to the establishment of a 
Imd precedent ; that It was contrary to ll.a usual practice 
of the Huiae, and that the sum aehe-.i for, should bt 
paid out of the appropriation» voted for Charlottetown 
and Royally for the current year.

Hon Ally General. Ilon I-eider of the Government, 
and Bon Mr Callbeek. explained that the object of the 
rote was to relieve the members for the City from the 
oofort wrote position In which they were placed, owing 
to the limited nature of Urn great ef last session, they 
haring been called open to nay ont of their own poefc- 
rla. the amount to «cation, tor *

H "5.3

,__________tlio purpose of procur
ing *ho atone which had been offered in the market, and 
which they succeeded in purchasing on the Uith of 
being granted the required eum.

That the principle of placing monies to tho hand» of 
members tor the district. Instead of the Road Com- 
ntieekmere, which had boon for soma time adopted, waa 
not aa productive of good results ae waa anticipated, 
aod had, therefore, hews abandoned, thereby precluding 
the possibility of like enact aa tha one uuder discus
sion ever arising again.

A* tke dote of the debate, pen Leader of Hi* Up- 
maiden roared to amendment, ascended byMrPrewsc. 
that said aunt el 4M anted to pey the «caban lor Charlottetown tor .tom i-pjrdtori year, to alnmk 
ont ef the Resolution before the Houle. On which the 
Ilonae divided aa follow,, for lhe imrndmeot.—

Hon. Leader of the Opposition. Modular. Hendrr- 
S* Jî”*? Prwe- CriOriou, Owen. Meteuaw, P.

». *f*«*îî *fr_«î,“ AttyOomrni, Colonial Seoul ary, 
Darles, Kelly, Laird Callback, Messrs Aranault. Green,

gave, should be iroprored when necessary, hut efforts 
to create or manufactura ones was a failure.

Mr Ilowat said that a great many persons in different 
parts of thu country were io want—destitute of seed 
grain. It was tbe ilpty of tho Government |o relievo 
such. Ho would support the G root, ou thé ground, 
that it would give employment to tuqoy aud ihrieby 
relievo their necessities.

Mr Arsnanlt slid no publie work had been under
taken in that part uf the country that bid not proved a 
success; in proof of which, he instanced the Light 
lluuso and Cathedral, those had been eonetrwclvd, and 
the work now contemplated, he had no dunht WOuhl be 
aecomplishntl with equal success, and reflect credit on 
all coneeytrel.

Mr Brocken would not object to any undertaking of 
that '-hid, liecauee it had a two-fold object to view. 
He had his doubt* as to the siabiliy of the work contem
plated, if however, a boat harbor (arid be effected, tho 
money would be well expended, and more especially as 
It wouhl apparently afford means whereby many would 
get seed grain. Ho would not therefore oppose It.

The question waa tbet put on the Rreoletien aid 
carried.

Pétitionné a-t forth that, being dcelrona la promote 
the peace, happiness, nod moral welfare of tile people, 
they wish to remedy all «tie that Impede tbe prosperity 
of tho commtiully.-

That noe of the chief of these arils la thu liquor traf
fic. aod l^o ay atom ef liceneiog the earn».

That aa that ay atom tor the present appears n as cta- 
•ky. they ore of opinion it might Im rendered bas par
ferons In its operations by amending ah* law relaitog 
thereto ; and , therefore, suggest that the proa eat com
bination of tite e*to of intoxicating drinks, with gro
ceries and other mrrehaotliae to etwee, should be 
aholiehed by • Irgialativn enactment, a text rating thu 
onto of liquors hy retail from all ether blade el teer- 
ckanditc. That parsons dealing at there plane* where 
liqaon are aaid to nsn.ariion «nth groceries, especially 
youth, arw exposed to great 

-------- - * which wtione, the renew*1 of which would retpedy that aril.
Thu houses where liquors are vended are ureefo as 

places ol resort, and that, therefore, no Pari nor any 
other Government oBw should he kept to eeeaeetio i
Willi Hekla knuana

Thai tiro prreeat systriu of obtaining lloenae* In 
School Disttleta might he Impreved, by empowering 
one or two neighboring «oglatr alts to ret! housrhold- 
erategwher eta peWe toeetieg after at least two wceki' 
notion thereof, by handhille. peeled In three or fear 
peblle piece. In each dlatriri- Th* -kforilr prereot 
at eeoh meeting to dselde by resolatienTVhether or eri 
inch license mar be applied for; and that no aitpHe*- 
ikm of a similar kind be eelwtalaed in each School 
District, lor twrite months after lh* tint* of hohSag 
such meeting re ofiirereld ; a «milar «Mire to b«adopt
ed previous to tite yearly renewal of Uereare 

{ContinrcU on aecewtfywge.)
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